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Background: Governments sometimes face important decisions in the absence of direct evidence. In these cases,
expert elicitation methods can be used to quantify uncertainty. We report the results of an expert elicitation study
regarding the likely impact on smoking rates in adults and children of plain packaging of tobacco products.
Methods: Thirty-three tobacco control experts were recruited from the UK (n = 14), Australasia (n = 12) and North
America (n = 7). Experts’ estimates were individually elicited via telephone interviews, and then linearly pooled.
Elicited estimates consisted of (1) the most likely, (2) the highest possible, and (3) the lowest possible value for the
percentage of (a) adult smokers and (b) children trying smoking, two years after the introduction of plain packaging
(all other things being constant) in a target country in the expert’s region of residence.
Results: The median estimate for the impact on adult smoking prevalence was a 1 percentage point decline
(99% range 2.25 to 0), and for the percentage of children trying smoking was a 3 percentage point decline
(99% range 6.1 to 0), the latter estimated impact being larger than the former (P < 0.001, sign test). There were no
differences in either estimate by region (I2: Adults: 0; Children: 0) but there was considerable variability between
experts’ estimates within regions (I2: Adults: 0.91; Children: 0.89).
Conclusions: In the absence of direct evidence for the impact of introducing plain packaging on smoking rates in
adults and children, this study shows that tobacco control experts felt the most likely outcomes would be a
reduction in smoking prevalence in adults, and a greater reduction in the numbers of children trying smoking,
although there was substantial variability in the estimated size of these impacts. No experts judged an increase in
smoking as a likely outcome.
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Governments and others in authority sometimes face
important decisions in the absence of direct quantifiable
evidence. Expert elicitation methods have been developed
to quantify uncertainty in such contexts including estima-
ting risks of volcanic eruptions [1], climate change [2] and
effect sizes in clinical trials [3]. We report a study using
this method to quantify uncertainty regarding the likely
impact on smoking rates of plain packaging of tobacco
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orThe WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control
includes packaging as one of the core non-price demand
reduction measures, whereby “packaging and labelling do
not promote a tobacco product by any means that are
false, misleading, deceptive or likely to create an erroneous
impression about its characteristics, health effects, hazards
or emissions” [4]. Having overcome a high court chal-
lenge, Australia is the first to sell all tobacco products in
plain packaging (i.e. without brand imagery or promo-
tional text, and using standardised formatting) [5,6], while
the UK government is conducting a public consultation
on the possible introduction of such a policy [7]. As yet,
however, this measure has only just been implemented by
the first country to adopt this policy, so the evidenceLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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ably indirect. Such evidence includes experimental and
observational studies of the impact on attitudes and be-
haviour of various types of cigarette packaging [8-12].
Two systematic reviews of this indirect evidence have
described three ways in which plain packaging may reduce
smoking rates, particularly amongst children and young
adults: first, by reducing the appeal of packs; second, by in-
creasing the salience of health warnings; and third, by stan-
dardising pack colour, thus avoiding perceptions of this as
an indicator of product harmfulness [13,14].
As this evidence is necessarily indirect, its relevance has
been questioned (for example, the strength of the relation-
ship between thinking about quitting, a common outcome
measure in this set of evidence, and actual quitting), and
doubts raised too as to the strength of anti-smoking cam-
paigners’ beliefs about the likelihood that plain packaging
will reduce rates of smoking [15].
At least two recent reports suggest that plain pack-
aging could increase smoking: first, by reducing product
differentiation, leading to smokers buying cheaper
brands; and second, by increasing smuggling and coun-
terfeit products, thereby increasing the availability of
cheaper cigarettes [15,16]. The assumptions underlying
these predictions have, however, been contested [17]. The
first of these reports was funded by an organisation that
receives some funding from the tobacco industry [15], the
second by the tobacco industry [16], while the third is
funded by a campaigning public health charity, which
receives funding from health-related charities as well as
the UK government Department of Health [17].
This study aims to elicit estimates of international
tobacco control experts on the likely impact of plain
packaging of tobacco products on smoking prevalence
in adults and the percentage of children trying smok-
ing. The impact on children is of particular importance
given that the majority of smokers first try smoking in
adolescence, with nicotine dependence developing ra-
pidly thereafter, even before the user becomes a regular
(weekly) smoker [18].
Method
Sample
The sample comprised internationally-renowned experts
on tobacco control policies, recruited from three geo-
graphical regions where plain packaging policies are in the
process of being implemented or are under active consid-
eration or discussion (Australasia, UK, North America).
Participants were identified from editorial lists for relevant
journals (Addiction; Tobacco Control; Nicotine and
Tobacco Research), and leadership positions in the Society
for Research on Nicotine and Tobacco. Experts met Hora
and van Winterfeldt’s [19] first four requirements for par-
ticipation in expert elicitation, that is: (a) tangible evidenceof expertise (as evidenced by publications), (b) reputation
(as indicated by peer-nomination), and (c) availability and
willingness to participate, (d) understanding of the general
problem area. To address the latter two requirements sug-
gested by Hora and van Winterfeldt (impartiality and lack
of an economic or personal stake in potential findings), we
include a description of the participants’ competing inter-
ests for transparency. Forty-five experts (15 from each re-
gion) were invited to participate, of whom 33 accepted
(UK: 14/15; Australasia: 12/15; and North America: 7/15).
Previous studies have found 5–6 participants per group to
be sufficient for group estimates [20,21].
The study received ethical approval from the Psychology
Research Ethics Committee of the University of Cambridge
[Ref. 2011.77]. Participants gave informed consent before
taking part.
Procedure
A semi-structured telephone interview was used to elicit
subjective judgments for the impact of plain packaging
on (a) the prevalence of smoking in adults and (b) the
percentage of children trying smoking. The script was
developed by the authors from those used in similar
studies [22-24]. Prior to interview participants were sent
a copy of a recent systematic review on the impact of
plain packaging of tobacco products [14] to ensure that
all participants had the same summary of the most re-
cent evidence relating to plain packaging. This did not
provide numerical estimates of the likely impact of plain
packaging policies on the two outcomes of interest in
this study. During the interview, the interviewer pro-
vided the prevalence rates for the two outcomes of inte-
rest and asked participants to estimate the expected
values of these two years after the introduction of plain
packaging in their region, and the lowest and highest
likely values, holding all other relevant factors constant
(e.g. with current controls regarding the sale of tobacco
still being in force, and the price and current prevalence
levels [25-29] being stable over the two year period).
Subsidiary questions were used to explore the range of
plausible values provided, to ensure that experts felt they
would be extremely surprised if the actual values fell
outside the range they had provided (‘extremely’ was
described as a 1% chance), given the tendency of indivi-
duals to provide too narrow a range in these types of
study [30]. Finally, participants were asked to outline the
reasoning behind the estimates they provided.
Analysis
Expert estimates were linearly pooled to obtain medians
of best estimates, lower, and upper points, which are
presented as summary statistics, to represent the opinion
of an ‘average expert’. Impact, measured as absolute per-
centage change, is displayed on forest plots to distinguish
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ity. Given the observed between-expert variation in me-
dian change, with 32 observations the overall median
percentage change could be estimated with approximate
standard error 0.16 for adults and 0.32 for children.
Non-parametric tests (Kruskal-Wallis, sign) were used
for differences in best-estimates between regions and
adult/child estimates. Finally, I2, the proportion of varia-
bility due to heterogeneity, is used in an informal man-
ner here, as the estimates generated in the current study
are not based on independent samples, but subjective
opinions that we can expect to be correlated. The ‘stand-
ard errors’ that are used in the calculation of I2 were
taken as the range provided by each expert divided by
5.2, as if the range were a 99% normal interval.Results
Quantitative
Estimates of the prevalence of smoking following plain
packaging were provided by 14/14 UK, 11/12 Australasian,
and 7/7 North American participants. Similar numbersFigure 1 Forest plot of estimates of absolute change in the prevalenc
packaging (holding other factors constant). [Prevalence rates providedprovided estimates for the percentage of children trying
smoking with the exception of North American partici-
pants, of whom 6/7 provided estimates. These estimates
were subtracted from the region-specific baseline rates to
produce absolute changes expressed as percentage points,
as shown in Figures 1 and 2.
The overall median estimate for the absolute change in
the prevalence of adults smoking two years after the intro-
duction of plain packaging was −1% (between-expert
range −3% to 0%). The median estimates for the lowest
and highest values were −2.25% (between-expert range
−6% to −0.5%) and 0% (between-expert range −1% to 1%).
The overall median estimate for the absolute change in
the percentage of children trying smoking two years after
the introduction of plain packaging was −3% (between-
expert range −7.1% to −0.4%). The median estimates for
the lowest and highest values were −6.1% (between-expert
range −16.1% to −1%) and 0% (between-expert range
−5.1% to 3.9%).
The majority (26/31) of experts had a larger ‘best esti-
mate’ of the absolute effect on children than adults
(P < 0.001, sign test).e of adult smokers two years after the introduction of plain
to experts were: Britain: 21%; Australia: 18%; Canada: 17.5%].
Figure 2 Forest plot of estimates of absolute change in the prevalence of children trying smoking two years after the introduction of
plain packaging (holding other factors constant). [Prevalence rates provided to experts were: Britain: 27%; Australia: 21.1%; Canada: 21.6%].
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between regions for estimates of either the prevalence
of smoking in adults or for the percentage of children
trying smoking (Adults: Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared = 3.06,
df = 2, p-value = 0.22; Children: Kruskal-Wallis chi-
squared = 1.59, df = 2, p-value = 0.45). The I2 between
regions for both adults and children was 0. However,
there was strong heterogeneity within regions (I2
within regions (adults): 0.91; I2 within regions (chil-
dren): 0.89).
Qualitative
We present examples of the reasoning provided by par-
ticipants when generating these estimates below. Most
experts (n = 20) explicitly stated that they would expect
a larger impact of plain packaging on the numbers of
children smoking, expecting younger people to be more
affected by less appealing packs, less brand identifica-
tion, and changes in social norms around smoking. In
contrast, an impact on cessation-related behaviours was
less frequently mentioned (n = 9), reflecting a view that
plain packaging would have little impact on more-established, heavily addicted smokers. Many partici-
pants (n = 14) also felt that the two year time frame for
which estimates were requested did not allow for the
full impact of plain packaging to be seen in prevalence
rates. Additionally, several participants (n = 12) noted
that in reality tobacco control policies do not occur in
isolation and plain packaging would be more effective if
combined with media campaigns and fiscal policies.
Examples of experts’ reasoning in generating estimates:
Impact on adults
– For smoking prevalence to change substantially in
two years, rather mega things have to happen.
The proportion of smokers succeeding in stopping if
trying is around 2½-3%, so even if every smoker
tried, that’s only 3% of 21% change in prevalence.
A half to a one percent change in prevalence is
incredibly difficult to achieve [UK].
– The effect of plain packaging is likely to be quite
small, as we found with the ban on smoking in
public places. It feels like this is an important issue,
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impact this will have [UK].
– The extent of the effect depends on the number of
younger smokers reflected in the current smoking
prevalence rate. The effect will be a failure to replace
older smokers with younger ones – recruitment will
be affected with a failure to attract young smokers,
whereas for well-established smokers there’ll be less
impact [Australasia].
Impact on children
– From just looking at the evidence – attractiveness of
product, smoking-related beliefs and behaviours –
most indicate greater effects in children, so I’m more
certain plain packaging would have an effect here. If
we look at adult smokers – addicted smokers –
they’re likely to be less interested in the packaging,
and more on getting their hit, so are more likely to
carry on smoking. Plain packaging is likely to impact
on not starting smoking, to have more of an effect on
uptake and experimentation [UK].
– There will be a reduction – plain packaging will
break down brand awareness. I’m not convinced
that there’ll be much impact in 2 years – the greater
impact will be after this, with the cohort of children
who have been less exposed. After two years the
gains are considerable, but there’ll be much greater
gains later on and then you’ll see the real benefit
[North America].
General comments on impact
– I see plain packaging as part of an overall strategy,
and the sum of the parts may be greater than the
individual contribution, as they are all moving
together, and it makes it hard to disaggregate the
effects of one part [UK].
– As is already happening following the ad ban, there
is a shift to economy, ultra-low price tobacco, with
premium brands losing market share. The market is
more driven by price than it used to be, and this
would be reinforced by plain packaging. It would be
difficult to invest in branding, and there would be a
proliferation of low cost brands. Pricing could defeat
the aims of the policy, so fiscal policy is needed to
make sure this doesn’t occur [North America].Discussion
In the absence of direct evidence for the impact of plain
packaging of tobacco products, this sample of tobacco
control experts believe such a policy is likely to lead to a
decline in smoking prevalence, and in particular, to adecline in the numbers of children trying smoking, two
years after the introduction of plain packaging. No experts
felt that the most likely outcome would be an increase in
rates for either adults or children, and in each case the
median lower estimate of the change was 0%, indicating a
strong consensus that plain packaging would not increase
consumption, assuming all else stayed equal. These find-
ings were supported by the reasoning provided by experts,
the majority of whom stated that they would expect a lar-
ger impact on uptake and therefore on the numbers of
children smoking. The results are in line with the consist-
ent findings from studies in this area that plain packaging
is likely to impact on smoking prevalence [14].
The results provide the best guess estimates of a sample
of international experts, along with a quantification of their
uncertainty regarding the impact of plain packaging, using
a method that provides independently generated estimates,
in contrast with consensus development methods such as
the Delphi method [30]. While previous studies have asked
the general population about the likely impact of plain
packaging on smoking [8,31,32], this study collates the
views of tobacco control experts, who are able to put this
into the perspective of other tobacco control measures
implemented previously. Experts noted that previous po-
licies tended to lead to reductions in adult smoking preva-
lence in the region of a half to one percentage point per
annum, with bans on smoking in public places, advertising
bans, price increases and educational campaigns used as
reference points to place the impact of plain packaging into
the tobacco control context. Even so, many experts men-
tioned that they were uncomfortable with providing a pre-
cise estimate for the impact, given the lack of direct
evidence, and a few declined to give numerical estimates
on this basis. This uncertainty is reflected in the hete-
rogeneity between responses within regions. The study
method means that the results were based on subjective
judgements, albeit those of highly-informed individuals.
Future research could compare these results with the
actual impact of plain packaging, to inform understanding
of the validity of experts’ estimates by looking at the
accuracy of these predictions.
One potential limitation of the current study is the dif-
ferent response rates for the regions (high in the UK and
Australasia but considerably lower for North America),
although any resulting bias is unlikely given that no diffe-
rences in estimates were found between regions. (The lower
response rate from North America is perhaps due to the
majority of invitees being from the US (with a minority
from Canada), where plain packaging is unlikely to be
implemented soon). This lack of discernible difference is
particularly noteworthy given legal and political differences
between these regions (with differences in key areas
including the extent to which smoking is restricted in
enclosed spaces, use of pack warnings and bans on
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current study is the sampling frame, which was solely on
the basis of expertise in the area of tobacco control pol-
icies, leading to various degrees of familiarity with plain
packaging policies and with the more economically-based
arguments presented against the introduction of such pol-
icies. While all experts are likely to have knowledge of
these issues (and all were given a recent systematic re-
view), due to the general recruitment criteria used, we can-
not determine whether responses differed by type of
expertise. A more substantial concern regards the need
to impose restrictions on estimates in the form of using
a hypothetical scenario, i.e. all other factors remaining
constant, which does not reflect reality, as noted by
many participants. Several participants talked of the
importance of tobacco control policies acting in con-
cert, noting that if plain packaging were to be most ef-
fective, it should happen alongside media campaigns
and taxation policies to ensure that the price of cigar-
ettes is not driven down. In addition, only one time
period (2 years post-policy introduction) was consid-
ered. Many participants felt that this was not sufficient
time to see fully the impact of plain packaging in preva-
lence rates, suggesting a greater impact would be seen
longer-term, as the impact on young people starting
smoking fed through into adult smoking prevalence.
Conclusions
In summary, while there remains considerable uncer-
tainty about the likely impact of plain packaging of
tobacco products given the policy has just been imple-
mented for the first time, the views of experts in tobacco
control are that such a policy will reduce smoking rates
and that this will be greatest in children. None viewed
an increase in smoking as the most likely outcome.
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